
NEW AND USED
FARM

EQUIPMENT
.

us£d
* Grain Drills
* Manure Spreader
* Mowing Machines
. Hay Rakes
. Plows

and
. Tractors

THERE ARE GOOD
MONEY SAVINGBUYS

LN THESE
NEW

. VAC and SC CASE
TRACTORS

* New Idea Farm
Equipment

.

L. E. English
F ranklin, N. G

Ma c o ii
THEATRE II

NIOHT SHOW 7 AND .
SAT. U NOON CONTINUOUS
SDN. MAT. S:M; NITE l:N

THURS.-FRI., MARCH t5-M

"ESCAPE FROM
FORT BRAVO"

William Hoiden
Eleanor Puter

Also One Color Cartoon

SAT., MARCH 27

Double Feature
"YELLOW SKY"

Gregory Peck
"LET'S MAKE IT

LEGAL"
Zaehary Scott

Also Color Cartoon

SUN.-MON., MARCH 28-29

"HERE COME THE
GIRLS"

Bob Hope-Tony Martin '

Technicolor
fcdded News . Color Cartoon

TUES.-WED., MARCH M-]l

"THE MASTER
OF BALLANTRAE"

In Technicolor
Errol Flynn

Also
News of the Day . Comedy

News Making
»nd need. In short we need ex¬
pansion of our ability to con¬
sume. People arent going to
aulld plants no matter what
Idnd of tax incentive you give
them unless the goods those
plants produce will be purchas¬
ed. Mr. Shuford, you would ac¬

tually have helped the coupon
clipper as well as the working
man had you supported the
Democratic measure since, un¬
less the purchasing power is
kept high, he won't receive any
dividends to pay taxes on.
You might say that taxes

shouldnt be cut at all. But Mr.
Shuford, you can't say that be¬
cause you favored a bill which
had tax cuts amounting to $1,-
397,000,000.00, according to the
Associated Press. And according
to me this bill is loaded with
favors for a relatively small
number of people. I think I
am just an ordinary person and

FRANKLIN DRIVE-IN
THEATRE

Starting Time 7:15

THURS.-FRI., MAR 25-26

"WALK SOFTLY
STRANGER"
Joseph Cotten-ValU

SATURDAY, MARCH 27

Double Feature

"NEVADA"
Bob Mitchum

Also

"CAPTIVE WOMEN"
Robert Clark

I looted close but I oould Me
very little that might help my
economic set up. There are
many like me. Unfortunately
you forgot that these are the
people your party and you are
supposed to represent.
The party remembered, but

you didnt.

STRICTLY

PERSONAL
By WEIMAR JONUS

Continued From Editorial Page
"What do you think heaven

is like, parson?"
merly lived in Haywood: 'That
was a God's lavish of babies".

. * .

I'm impressed with the large

number of students here who
are married and many of them
are not O.I.'s. The present
young generation has gone In
for young marriage.
In most cases, of course, the

wives work; in many instances,
they not only have to support
themselves, but help with their
husbands' expenses while in
school.
And the story is that these

student wives have a saying
that there is only one college
degree that interests them.
They are working, they say, for
the degree of P. H. T. (put hub¬
by through).
Contrary to popular belief, re¬

search shows that American
farm crops do not get enough
rainfall at the right time even
in the more humid regions in
normal years for maximum
yields.

Don't buyany car until you drive
NUMBER ONE in power I

CHRYSLER
^ 235 h p.

Anything less
is yesterday's car!

AT YOUR FORD DEALER'S NOW I

STYLE
DIVIDEND

For'54...theuWorth More"Cardeclaresa Dividend **"r?
No car in the low-priceJlalil)$u ever offsred so

many "Worth Mot*" hittewi u the *84 Ford.
1>V wUitiqw to OH the featue*Mfc*t have alreadyestablished Ford as the oar. you
now fM a boat of brand mtw dividends. Theee
include a choice of two new deep-block angina*,
moit modern in the industry . . . now Ball-Joint
Front Suspension, greatest advance in chassis
design in 20 years . . . beautiful new interiors . . .

and styling that will make your heart beet faster.

D.v'iDt ND IN
DHiVING E AS f

M «tfj hi HwHm'i wfcl.
Mahr-Mb yew* stawfaf dot up
to 78% of your itwrlag woclc for
you . . . make* parking a pbafura.
I«M for* Hwm lidin do up to ooa-
third of the work of stopping for
you! Stop and go driving if Miner.

Pawar-lifl Wiadawt open or cloae
smoothly, silently, electrically at
the touch of a button.

4-Way Fewer Seat goes up or down
. . . forward or hack at a touch of
the controls. ,

Fardaaiatic Drive combines smooth¬
ness of a fluid torque converter,
"go" of automatic gears.

'At extra cart.

TtoMwnOh#.

muw ^
low-mcnem

N«w Front Wiptmlon
This revolutionary now juspen-
ilon allows greater up and down
wheel travel for a smoother ride.
Helps keep wheels in true align¬
ment for consistently easy han¬
dling. Lubrication points are cut
from sixteen to four.

More than ever. . .

THE STANDARD for
THE AMERICAN ROAD

1954
FORD

TbtiMwIIS-Kp.

mtomr-mnotca.

4-PO0T MTAAV MAMFOIM
mt-cmt "v-hock

Til* yt«HH anglw i<»wiii
Mw tHglml CORD V-ll

Twenty-two years ago Ford introduc«d
to the low-price field a fine-quality, pre¬cision-engineered V-8 engine. This basic
design quickly established a new stand¬
ard of performance for low-priced cars.
And now, with its 22 years experienceIn building over 13,000,000 V-8's, it U

only logical that Ford is first in its field
to introduce a brand new type of V-8.
the Y-block V-8 . . . together with the
most modern Siv in the industry.the
new and advanced ( block Six.

lost Drive the 54 \$OVSi...worth mom when youbuy it, worth more when you sell it

Conley Motor Company
Fr.nklin- N. C

LYNCH VISITS FAMILY
George T. Lynch, electrician's

mate 3/c, who Is stationed on
the uss Coral Sea. spent the
week-end with his wife and
family on Iotla. He will leave
soon on a six-week tour to
Cuba aboard the Coral Sea,
which Is operating out of Nor¬
folk, Va.

The acreage required to pro¬
duce food for each United
States citizen dropped from
20.7 in 1910 to 12.6 in 1950.

1 PERSONALS J
Mrs. F. H Nolen Is spending

the week in Asheville with her
son-in-law and daughter, the
Rev. and Mrs. J. H. Brendall.

Robert Murphy, of Champaign
111., is visiting his sister-in-law
Mrs. Roy Biddle, and Mr. Bid-
die.
The Rev. and Mrs. C. E. Mur¬

ray spent several days last week
in Davidson and Charlotte vis¬
iting their children.
Miss Jane Zickgraf. a student

at St. Oenevieve-of-the-Plnes
Asheville, is spending her spring
vacation with her parents, Mr
and Mrs. Grant Zickgraf.
Mrs. Pearl Hunter spent th(

week-end with her daughter
Mrs. Reg Enloe, and Mr. Enloe
Miss Mary Willis has return

ed to her home here aftei
spending the winter In Ocala
Fla.
Mrs. C. A. Setser, of Waynes

ville, visited her daughter, Mrs
Derald Ashe, and Mr. Ashe, las
week.
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Archer

Jr., and Mrs. J. E. S. Thorpi
left Friday for Boco Raton, Fla.
to spend a week.
Mr. and Mrs. Fal Mendenhall

of Athens, Ga., were week-en(
guests of Mr. and Mrs. San
Mendenhall.
Mrs. Charles Barton arrive)

here Friday from Buffalo, N

Y. and U living }n Mn. H. I.
Freas house on Cartoogeehay*.
Miss Helen Schunrbnah, of

Greenwich, Conn., who Is with
the National Council of th*
Episcopal Church, was the
week-end guest of Mrs. H. ¦.
Freas and Dr. A. Rufus Morgan.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E Brogdon

have as their guests this week
Mr and Mrs. Frank Brogdon,
of Newport News, Va.
Mr. and Mrs. James H. Pen-

<land and two children, of Oa-
lumbia, S. C., recently visited
Mrs. Penland's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Crisp.
Miss Lassie Kelly is spending

several days In Clinton.
LeRoy Morrison, of Winston -

Salem, recently visited his
mother, Mrs. J. M. Morrison.
Howard Horsley, who attends

Duke University School of Medi¬
cine. Durham, is spending his
spring vacation here with his
parents, Dr. and Mrs. H. T.
Horsley.
Miss Joyce Baldwin, a student

at Mars Hill College, Mars Hill,
is visiting her parents, Mr., and

'

Mrs. Carl Baldwin, of Franklin,
Route 3, during her spring hol-
ldays.

' Mrs. J. D. Dills and children
; have returned home following
' a few weeks' vacation in Pon-

tiac and Detroit, Mich.

Legal Advertising
. ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
r Having qualified as adminis-
, trator of the estate of Nora
Mizelle, deceased, late of'Ma-

- con County, N. C.t this Is to
notify all persons having claims

t against the estate of said de¬
ceased to exhibit them to the

', undersigned on or before* the
5 22 day of March, 1955 or' this
, notice will be plead in bsjr of

their recovery. All person? in-
i, debted to said estate will please
1 make immediate settlement;,
l This 22 day of March. 1994.

T W. STILES^i Administrator
M25 6tc A29

Have you been looking for
a half-size Dress?
JUST RECEIVED SHIPMENT OF NEW

SPRING DRESSES
t

IN THOSE HARD-TO-FIND HALF-SIZES!
Newest Styles j

Priced Reasonable j
JUNIOR-MISSES DRESSES [;

That make you feel and look like the Breath
of Spring. . . . Get Your* Early! 4

<

THE FASHION SHOP
Next to Macon Theatre
MISS KATE McGEE, Owner

¦MRS. MEREDITH HOLT. Mir.

Royster's
.

.' i
Tlw First to Guarantee I PUnt Foods

la Fertiliser J
»

WE HAVE A GOOD SUPPLY FOR!
YOUR SPRING NEEDSjf

SEEDS i
? OATS
? LESPEDEZA
? ORCHARD GRASS
? RYE GRASS

* LADINO
* W. DUTCH
* RED CLOVER
* RED TOP

? TIMOTHY

DOWNS & DOWDLE
Phone 226 Franklin, N. C.


